
英文閱讀素養（Literacy）

題型的命題與設計

I. 英文閱讀素養（Literacy）題型的走向

布魯姆認知領域教育目標 2001 年版［圖 1］
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　　國中教育會考英語科閱讀題材多元，

如世界十大城市排名、喬遷邀請函、上網

訂衣服等試題。雖然國中教育會考英語科

標榜難易適中，但很多學生仍舊覺得英文

閱讀試題十分的困難，為什麼呢？ 

　　主要的困難點是閱讀素養的題型。會

考的閱讀素養題型不僅強調閱讀理解，也

評量學生對於文章及題目篇章的統整歸納

能力。因此，學生不需要在英語課堂上學

習過度艱澀的句型語法或者是讀非常短而

無意義的英文文章。國中英語老師也必須

學習訓練及評量學生長篇閱讀的文字理解

和分析能力；也就是說，學生必須學習該

如何從文章上下文找出相關訊息，並加以

分析、詮釋、歸納、猜測及推理。

　　雖然正反兩面的辯論、新聞、電影評

論、書評、圖表、便條、日記、e-mail、廣

告、短詩、笑話、門票、車票、菜單、節

目表、時刻表、價目表、旅遊指南、住房

資料表、報紙讀者投書、四格漫畫、圖片

旁的說明文字等圖表會陸續出現在長篇閱

讀的題組中，但閱讀素養的題型加強的是

布魯姆認知領域教育目標（2001 年版）中

的應用、分析、評鑑等能力，而不會只是

過度強調記憶及了解這種比較基礎的能力。
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　　舉會考 103 年的第 50 題來作例子，

這個題目呼應到一篇新聞體的文章。在學

生讀完文章後，了解到作者對於這位電影

明星及他電影的評價是正面的，但是新聞

文章指出 çThough the movie won him 

two best actor awards, it did not bring 

his fans back to the theater.é 因此學生

必須透過文章中的態度（attitude）及語

調（tone）來對題目進行詮釋及分析。

　　 這 一 題 的 題 目 是 提 供 其 他 關 於 

Nathan Lang 電影的評論，然後根據文章

的線索找到 Dreams 這部片是叫好叫座，

所以最佳的評論選項就是 (C)…see him 

not as the actor Nathan Lang anymore 

but as the poor old man in the movie. 

However, good acting does not always 

help with the ticket sales…

　　從這個例子當中，就可以得知命題的

目的是為了評量學生分析、詮釋、歸納、

猜測及推理的閱讀能力。但老師該如何設

計符合英文閱讀素養（literacy）的題型

才能評量學生的閱讀素養呢？
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II. 英文閱讀素養（Literacy）題型的命題與設計

［圖 2］
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擷取訊息

English
題型的命題與設計

　　英文閱讀素養的評量應該要呼應到

未來英語學科課堂的基本學習，能評量

學生是否具備主動學習的態度，使用英

語文學科知識，整合應用於文本中所呈

現的生活情境（學術）情境。所以英文

閱讀素養十分重視情境化及跨學科。

　　除了情境化及跨學科外，英文閱讀

素養強調整合閱讀理解能力，要評量的

閱讀理解能力包括擷取訊息、廣泛理

解、發展詮釋、省思及評鑑，這些能力

呼應到國際學生能力評估計劃（PISA）

所評量的閱讀能力（請見圖 2），因此，

以下將以國中會考、PISA 考題與康軒

版教材中的閱讀題材為例，來看如何根

據不同的閱讀理解能力來設計相關題

型。
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1. 擷取訊息（Retrieving Information）：

　　依據閱讀問題的要求或指明的特點，找出文中清楚寫出的訊息（如：人、事、時、

地、 物、方法或原因等）。學生可能需要選擇明確的訊息，或是相關的用字遣詞或

是文本中同義的訊息，然後使用該訊息來找出或擷取（retrieve）所需的新想法。

　　以下以 104 年國中會考為例 :

　　從圖表得知明確的訊息，起司雞肉三明治為 120 元，香蕉奶昔為 110 元，去冰

的柳橙汁為 90 元，學生可以使用此圖表文本中的訊息來回應題目所問的問題：çHow 

much did she have to pay for her food?é。所以整合起來，總價為 320 元。
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2. 形成廣泛理解（Forming a Broad Understanding）：

　　廣泛理解的能力是指能理解文章中各段落的主旨大意，且整合成一個主要概念，

並推論整篇文章主要在說什麼或是為了何種目的寫作。

　　以下以 107 年國中會考為例 :

　　看完這篇文章後，如果評量çWhat is the reading 

mostly about?é，學生需要形成廣泛理解，知道全篇

文章主要在說什麼。在會考中，相關類似的題型有： 

çWhat happened in the story?é、çWhat is this 

reading for?é等。

English
題型的命題與設計

5 請翻頁繼續作答

(22-24)

22. What is the reading mostly about?
(A) Where to find a nice holiday apartment.
(B) How to choose a nice holiday apartment.
(C) Why one should choose a holiday apartment.
(D) How one can change their house into a holiday apartment.

23. From the reading, what can we learn about holiday apartments?
(A) They are good for people who like to take one-day trips.
(B) They are good for people who travel in a group of three or more.
(C) They are good for people who want to make new friends when traveling.
(D) They are good for people who like to spend their holidays in the country.

24. What does it mean to say that something is at your disposal?
(A) You are free to use it. (B) You can find it everywhere.
(C) You know everything about it. (D) You can buy it at a lower price.

What kind of place do you usually choose to stay for the night during a 

trip?  Expensive hotels that may make you feel like you don’t get what you 

pay for?  Or cheap hostels that put you and five other strangers in the same 

bedroom?  If both choices sound terrible to you, here’s something new: holiday 

apartments.

In a holiday apartment, you have more space than what a hotel room can 

give you.  Everything in the apartment is at your disposal.  The living room, 

the kitchen, the study, and, of course, the bedrooms are all for your own 

use.  Some apartments even have a lovely garden or a game room.  You’ll feel 

at home in the holiday apartment.  The best thing is, a holiday apartment is 

not expensive.  The price for a holiday apartment is for two people, and the 

apartment is often cheaper than a hotel room for two.  You only need to pay a 

little more for a third or fourth person.  If you travel with friends or your family, 

a holiday apartment will be your best choice!

 hostel (提供廉價食宿的)旅舍

 

Edward's Travel Tips
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11 請翻頁繼續作答

(35-37)

35. Below are the writer’s points in the reading:
     a. Whether we should stop tribespeople whaling
     b. The problem of whaling
     c. Whaling as a way of life

In what order does the writer talk about his points?
(A) a  c  b. (B) b  c  a. (C) c  a  b. (D) c  b  a. 

36. Which idea may the writer agree with?
(A) We should stop all kinds of whale hunting.
(B) We should not worry about the number of whales.
(C) Tribespeople’s way of living is as important as animal lives.
(D) Working with the whaling business can make tribespeople’s lives better.

37. What can we learn from the reading?
(A) Tribespeople believe whales bring good luck.
(B) Tribespeople become rich by selling whale oil.
(C) Whaling was not a problem until 1,500 years ago.
(D) Whaling helped tribespeople’s lives in different ways.

Over the years, the number of whales has dropped sharply.  From 1946 
to 1986, about 340,000 whales were killed.  People worry that children in the 
future can only see whales in pictures.  They believe all kinds of whaling (whale 
hunting) should be stopped before it’s too late.

Some people are trying to stop whaling all over the world.  But they fail 
to notice one fact: Whaling was going on for a long time before the number of 
whales went down and became a problem.

Whaling started as early as 1,500 years ago.  This was how tribespeople fed 
their families.  They hunted whales for meat because almost nothing could grow 
on their land.  They also made whale fat into oil and used it to make candles or 
oil lamps.  Over the years, whaling became their way of living, and even part of 
who they are.

Tribe whaling is not the thing we should worry about.  Of all the whales that 
were killed over the past forty years, only 10% were hunted by tribespeople.  The 
other 90% died at the hands of the money-making whaling business.  When we 
try to stop all kinds of whaling, we should think what we are asking tribespeople 
to give up and whether this is the best answer to the problem of whaling.

 tribe 部落   fat 脂肪

 order 順序

13

37. What does it mean when someone is in a calamitous state?
(A) They have serious trouble.  
(B) They try to change themselves.  
(C) They are looking for a second chance.  
(D) They lost interest in the outside world.

38. What can we learn about the church-goers from the report?    
(A) Between 1980 and 2005, few church-goers were younger than 50.  
(B) In 2010, only 6% of church-goers were younger than 50 years old.  
(C) In 2020, the percentage (%) of church-goers drops to lower than half that in 1980.
(D) Between 1980 and 2020, the rising number of old church-goers has led to an old church.

39. What is talked about in the report? 
(A) Where the church’s money goes.
(B) How people decide to join a church.
(C) What happens to churches that are closed.
(D) Why people have stopped going to church.

40.	 Below	are	four	findings	from	other	reports.		Which	does	NOT	agree	with	the	idea	of	
the report? 
(A) “Reports show over 90% of church-goers go to church because their fathers do.  In
　		the last 20 years, 49% of men under 30 have left the church.  That means there’s
　		a 90% chance that their children won’t go to church.  This is hard for the church
　		to take in.”
(B) “Between 2003 and 2010, over 1,000 new churches were built in the country. 
　		This may sound like good news.  During the same years, however, more than
　			2,000 were closed.”
(C) “In the report, 33% of the people that were interviewed say they never go to
　			church and another 33% say they used to.  Only 15% go to church at least once a  
　			month.”
(D) “Of the 15 countries in the report, the percentage (%) of church-goers in some
　		countries, like Denmark, is lower than 10%; in others, like Poland, the
　			percentage is higher than 70%.”

試題結束

11 請翻頁繼續作答

(35-36)

35. What lesson can we learn from Froggie’s story? 
(A) Life is too short; one should live it to the fullest.
(B) Those who use their time well will win in the end.
(C) People are blind to problems that slowly get worse over time.
(D)	It	is	difficult	to	give	up	old	habits,	but	easy	to	pick	up	new	ones.	

36. What do we know about Froggie?  
(A) He learned to share what he liked with others.
(B) He thought what he had hoped for became real.
(C) He once almost lost a dear friend to a water snake.
(D) He wanted to go back to the same pot for a hot bath.

　　Froggie was a frog who never remembered where he had been.  
His biggest dream was to find the best pond to swim freely without 
worrying about water snakes.  One day, Froggie hopped to a kitchen and 
jumped into a pot full of hot water.  Froggie felt the burning heat and 
hurried out of the water as fast as his legs could carry him.  “I almost 
died there!” Froggie thought.
　　A few days later, Froggie went back to the same kitchen, totally 
forgetting he had been there.  He again hopped into the same pot.  This 
time, the water inside was cool.  He looked around and thought, “There’s 
no water snake trying to eat me and I can have this place all to myself!”  
At that moment, Froggie knew it was his dream pond.  What he didn’t 
know was that the water was warming up over a low heat.
　　After thirty minutes of swimming, Froggie felt the water was 
warmer but he thought of this as a nice surprise.  “This sure is the 
best place for swimming.  I get to have a hot bath, too.”  During his 
comfortable bath, the water kept getting warmer and warmer.  Froggie 
was so comfortable that he fell asleep.  And he never woke up. 

3. 發展詮釋（Developing an Interpretation）：

　　發展詮釋的命題包括直接推論及間接推論的題型，如果老師要評量學生直接推論的能

力，學生必須透過文本語句中的因果關係、比較、順序或換句話說的方式，來推論出所需的

訊息。如果老師要評量學生間接推論的能力，學生必須透過文本中線索訊息來推敲作者觀

點、論證或寓意。

　　直接推論的命題以 107 年的考題為例，在題型中常常可以看到：çWhat does it 

mean to say that something is at your disposal?é、çWhat is a daisy?é、çWhat 

does things like that mean?é 或çFrom the news story, which fact is seen as a new 

turn?é，學生可以透過前後文，換句話說的方式來推敲訊息的字義。除此之外，以下 107

年國中會考第 35 題要求學生能夠排出文章段落順序，也是一種直接推論的命題。

　　至於間接推論的命題，閱讀素養的

考題可能會包括 : çWhich idea may 

the writer agree with?é，這樣的題型

是希望學生能夠透過文本讀出作者的觀

點，並找到證據來支持，如右圖 104 國

中會考上教堂的題組，也是處理找出作

者或報告的觀點，然後看哪個證據無法

支持。

　　除此之外，104 年國中會考所評量

的寓意題çWhat lesson can we learn 

from Froggieês story?é也是一種間接

推論的命題，學生必須讀完一篇關於溫

水煮青蛙的寓言故事後，再推論出作者

或文本的寓意。
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English
題型的命題與設計

4.   省思與評鑑文本內容（Reflecting on and Evaluating Content of 

Text）和省思與評鑑文本形式（Reflecting on and Evaluating Form 

of Text）：

　　省思與評鑑文本內容是就文本內容提出讀者自己的觀點，並提供其他文本外相關的證據

或論證來支持讀者自己的論點；省思與評鑑文本形式則是評價文本形式、文本類型或文章的

結構安排是否得當。這兩種類型的命題在國中教育會考英語文科比較難出現，然而老師依舊

可以安排在自己的英語文教學內，來培養學生省思及評鑑文本的能力。

　　以下以兩封關於塗鴉（Graffiti）書信的 PISA 題目為例，這是一個省思與評鑑文本內容

的題型，評量學生是否能夠利用自己文本外的知識和經驗，然後與文本產生連結，經過省思

與評估過後，就文本的相關內容提出自己的觀點並找到文本的證據。

Which of the two letter writers do you agree with? Explain your answer by using 

your own words to refer to what is said in one or both the letters.

We can talk about what a letter says (its content).

We can talk about the way a letter is written (its style).

Regardless of which letter you agree with, in your opinion, which do you think is 

the better letter?

Explain your answer by referring to the way one or both letters are written.

　　而至於接下來的一題則是省思與評鑑文本形式的題型，學生必須先思考這兩篇書信的文

本結構、風格和語體等，然後提出自己的論點說明哪封書信的寫法比較好。

III. 結論

　　簡言之，當老師要進行英語文閱讀素養命題或設計時，要先做文本的核心概念分析，然

後再思考到底想要檢核學生的何種閱讀能力，最後設計時要盡量循序漸進按照以上所提閱讀

理解命題的方式來設計題目 :「從擷取訊息、廣泛理解、發展詮釋到文本省思」，這樣子的

命題方式才能協助學生培養閱讀素養，他們才能有閱讀學習的策略，並慢慢主動求知、逐漸

學會閱讀所需的批判思考及建立自己的讀者觀點。
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(1) 擷取訊息： (2) 形成廣泛理解：

(4)  省思與評鑑文本內容和省思與評鑑文本
形式

　　 以下這篇文章，學生必須從文章中擷取到關鍵

句 çIn 2015, the company reached US$50 

million in sales, and this year it will bring in 

more than US$100 million.é，才能從而判斷

哪個圖表是正確的。

　　 學生要先理解此篇關於海洋議題的文意、收

集資訊，才能依據內容推論出可能的書名。

　　 學生需完全理解文中四人對 < THE POWER 

OF PRONUNS > 這本書的見解，才能決定如

何評論這本書。

founder 創立者　pour 倒；灌　ground 經研磨過的　drip 滴下　success 成功　travel 旅行

(   ) 1. If Purplebottle’s sales keep “increasing”, what would the sales chart look like?
 (A)  (B)  (C)  (D) 

(   ) 2. In 2013, which map would most likely appear with this reading?
 (A)  (B) 

 (C)  (D) 
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Reading Strategy (OPTIONAL)
Lesson 2

　　Purplebottle opened its first café in Star State on September 25, 2010. The founder wanted it 
to be different because he saw coffee not as a kind of fast food but as a culture to be tasted slowly. 
The shop’s clerks slowly pour hot water over ground coffee beans. The coffee then drips down 
little by little into a cup, so that is why people have to wait longer for a cup of coffee at his shop.
　　After its first café was a success, Purplebottle made its way to other states. It opened 40 
cafés in the north in 2012. In 2013, the number of Purplebottle cafés rose to 150. Though it 
started in the east, most of its stores are in the north. This year, it is planning to open 80 more 
cafés. 
　　Purplebottle’s sales are increasing because coffee lovers are surprised at its coffee. They 
think its coffee is very different from machine-made coffee. They have turned away from 
Barstuck and are now going to Purplebottle. In 2015, the company reached US$50 million in 
sales, and this year it will bring in more than US$100 million. 
　　Klein is the only state in the west without Purplebottle cafés. People there can’t wait to 
taste the coffee at Purplebottle, but for now, they can only enjoy the best coffee in the world by 
traveling to another state.
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(   ) 1. In which book would you find this reading?
 (A) The Truth behind Some Special Dishes
 (B) Staying Safe with the Ocean’s Sharks
 (C) Swimming with Sharks
 (D) 100 Delicious Shark Fin Dishes
(   ) 2. What do we learn from the reading?
 (A) Having shark fin soup is good for everyone’s health.
 (B) Serving shark meat at a banquet is very important. 
 (C) Shark fin soup is not as good as some people think.
 (D) Sharks are the strongest and healthiest animals in the ocean.

serve 供應

shark fin 魚翅　banquet 宴會　ingredient 食材　pollution 汙染

side effect 副作用　balance 平衡　suffer 受苦
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Reading Strategy (OPTIONAL)
Lesson 3

　　Having a bowl of shark fin soup at a banquet has 

been a part of Chinese culture for centuries. Many 

people think the soup is delicious, healthy, and an 

expensive treat, so having it on the dining table makes 

the banquet appear really great. However, is shark fin 

soup as wonderful as its lovers think?

　　In truth, shark fin does not have any special flavor. 

When cooks prepare it, they have to add lots of other 

ingredients, like chicken soup, to make the final dish taste good. It takes 

a lot of time and work just to make a bowl of soup.

　　In addition, shark fin isn’t really good for one’s health. When you 

have it, you are also taking in some of the pollution from the world’s 

oceans, so it’s surely to have some bad side effects. Sadly, there are 

now fewer sharks because of overfishing, so nature is out of balance and 

the sea life suffers.

　　The next time someone tries to give you shark fin soup, think of your 

health and the planet’s health and just say no. After all, there are a lot of 

other delicious and healthy foods on Earth, aren’t there?
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▲  第五冊，P.118 ▲  第五冊，P.120

(3) 發展詮釋：

　　 這篇關於澳洲四季（The Four Seasons in 

Australia）的讀後測驗設計，文本中只有對

澳洲氣候的基本介紹，學生必須藉由這些資

訊，去推論出哪一首歌可能是澳洲歌手的作

品。
spring summer autumn winter

T 　F  T 　F T 　F T 　F 

Time to Think
Q   Judy is a song writer from Australia. Which Christmas song 

might she write?
 A  “Oh! Jingle bells, jingle bells....     

 Oh! What fun it is to swim on a very hot summer day!” 
 B  “ I’m dreaming of a white Christmas      

 Just like the ones I used to know....”
 C  “And, my dear, we’re still good-bye-ing....    

 Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow.”
 D  “Frosty the Snowman had to hurry on his way,   

 But he said goodbye, saying don’t you cry....”

True or False    根據閱讀內容判斷以下圖片是否符合課文中澳洲的天氣。   

1 2 3 4

Winter

Winter begins in June and ends in 

August. There is snow in some places, 

and some people like to go skiing. For 

them, winter is the season to have fun. 

To:
Mary Wang
No. 333, Datong Rd.,
Taitung, Taiwan
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　　This book is an interesting read, and I couldn’t put it down. I 

learned a great number of things from it. For example, if someone 

uses third-person pronouns like he, she, and they a lot, it means they 

care about other people and always put themselves in others’ shoes. 

George Chen

　　Several parts of the book were really strange. The writer 

thinks powerful leaders don’t like using the words I, me, and my 

very often. Instead, those who have a lower status use them more. 

Really? I don’t agree with her at all.

Jenny Wang

　　I am reading this book right now. In my eyes, the title of this 

book is not clear at all because it talks about more than the power 

of pronouns. It basically deals with everything about pronouns. It 

even covers a lot of boring histories about pronouns. I don’t think 

you should read this book if you’re only interested in how these 

small words show our feelings.

Ada Chen

　　This book has helped me enter the minds of different people. It 

has also opened my eyes to how some people feel about the world 

around them. I never knew that if someone often used the word I, it 

meant they usually felt unhappy and looked on the dark side of life.

Sam Lee

pronoun 代名詞　status 地位　title 標題

The Power of Pronouns, by Karen Scott

Notes from Readers

第 7 篇
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閱讀素 養 在康軒教材中的呈現

（ ）1. Which of the following is talked about in this book review?

  (A) The book talks about how to use pronouns correctly.

  (B) All of the people have no interest in reading this book.

  (C) A reader thinks the first part of the book is not clear at all.

  (D) This book shows how pronouns can tell us what people are like.

（ ）2. According to this book, what kind of person is Daisy if she uses “I” a lot?

  (A) One who has power over people. 

  (B) One who usually thinks about others.

  (C) One who often feels sad about their life.

  (D) One who looks on the bright side of things.

（ ）3. Ada thinks the book title, The Power of Pronouns, is not clear enough. Which

           of the following is better?

  (A) Tests of Pronouns

  (B) All about Pronouns   

  (C) The Uses of Pronouns

  (D) Feelings and Pronouns

pronoun 代名詞　status 地位　title 標題

The Power of Pronouns, by Karen Scott
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